
BANK OF ENGLAND 

PRUDENTIAL REGULATION 
AUTHORITY 

Mutual Societies Annual Return Form (AR30) 

For societies registered under the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 

Society name: 

Funeral Services Limited 

Important information you should read before completinQ this form 

You must use this form if you are a: 

registered society (previously referred to as an 'industrial and provident society') 

• co-operative society 

• community benefit society 

registered under the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014. 

You must submit this form and the society's accounts within 7 months of the end of your financial year. Failure 
to submit is an offence for which the society may be prosecuted. 

Please note: 

• we have an information note that may assist you in completing this application 

• any personal details you give on the form will be placed on the society's public file. 

• it is important you give accurate and complete information and disclose all relevant information. If you 
do not, it may take us longer to process your annual return. 

Please keep a copy of the form and supporting documents for future reference. 

Terms in this form 

'FCA', 'PRA', 'us and 'we' refer to the Financial Conduct Authority or Prudential Regulation Authority. 

'You' refers to the person signing the form on behalf of the society. 

'The 2014 Act' is the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 
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.BANKOF ENGLAND 

PRUDENTIAL REGULATION 
AUTHORITY  

Mutual Societies Annual Return Form (AR30) 

For societies registered under the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 

Filling in the form 

1 If you are using your computer to complete the form: 

• use the TAB key to move from question to question and press SHIFT TAB to move back to the previous question; 
and 

• print the completed form and arrange for it to be signed by all relevant individuals. 

2 If you are filling in the form by hand: 

• use black ink; 

• write clearly; and 

• arrange for it to be signed and dated by all relevant individuals. 

3 If you make a mistake, cross it out and initial the changes; do not use correction fluid. 

4 If you: 

• leave a question blank; 

• do not get the form signed; or 

• do not attach the required supporting information 

without telling us why, we will treat the application as incomplete. This will increase the time taken to assess your 
application. 

5 If there is not enough space on the form, you may use separate sheets of paper. Clearly mark each separate sheet of 
paper with the relevant question number. Any separate sheets should be signed by the signatories to the form. 

6 Email a scanned copy of the signed form and supporting documents to 

mutualsannrtns@fca.orci.uk  

or send it by post to: 

Mutuals Team 
Financial Conduct Authority 
25 The North Colonnade 
Canary Wharf 
LONDON 
E14 5HS 

7. Please make sure you include: 

• this form 

• a set of printed accounts - signed by two members and the secretary (3 signatures in total) 

• an audit report or accountant's report where required; and 

• any supporting documents. 
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1 Details of society 

1.1 Details of the society 

Register number 30808R 

Registered office 1 Angel Square 
address Manchester 

Postcode 
M60 OAG 

1.2 Year end date (dd/mmlyyyy) 

See Note 1.2 

Committee of management 
If you are a club you do not need to give a year of birth in questions 1 .3-1.6. 

The names of the members of the Committee at the date on which the return is signed 
should be entered below in BLOCK CAPITALS. 

1.3 Details of Chairman 

Name 

Address 

Postcode 

Year of birth 

Business occupation 
and other 
directorships 

1.4 Details of Treasurer 

[Name 

Address 

Postcode 

Year of birth 

Business occupation 
and other 
directorships 
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1 Details of society 

1.5 Details of Secretary 

Name Caroline Sellers 

Address 1 Angel Square 
Manchester 

Postcode M60 OAG 

[ear of birth 1972 

Business occupation 
and other Chartered Secretary 
directorships 

1.6 Details of Members of the Committee 

Name Address Year of 
birth 

Business 
occupation 
and other 
directorships 

Alison Close 1 Angel Square 

Manchester 

M60 OAG 

1975 Director 

Andrew Oldale 1 Angel Square 

Manchester 

M60 OAG 

1968 Director 

Please use separate sheets of paper if you need more space, following the instructions 
provided in section 5 above. 

Please indicate how many separate sheets of paper you have used 

0 
71 

Please continue, answering all questions. 
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1 Details of society 

1.7 Are any members of the society's committee disqualified as directors under the 
Company Director Disqualification Act 1986? 

No 

fl Yes 

1.8 Does the society carry out any activity which is regulated under the Financial 
Services and Markets Act 2000? (e.g. accepting deposits in a form other than 
withdrawable shares; offering insurance products; undertaking residential mortgage 
business), If 'yes' please state the society's Financial Services Register firm reference 
number 

ZNo 

0 Yes 
Financial Services_Register firm reference number 

1.9 Is the society a subsidiary of another society? 

DNo 

Z Yes 

1.10 Does the society have one or more subsidiaries? 

ONo 
ED Yes 

1.11 Is the society currently accepted by the HM Revenue and Customs as a charity for tax 
purposes? 

No 

0 Yes 

Please confirm you have attached a copy of the letter from HM Revenue and Customs 
confirming charitable tax status: 

0 Yes 

1.12 Is this society a charity registered with the Office of the Scottish Charity Regulator 
(OSCR)? 

No 

0 Yes ' provide your Scottish Charity number below 

1.13 Is the society registered with one of the following (please tick)? 

O Homes and Communities Agency 

O The Welsh Ministers 

0 Scottish Housing Regulator 

If so, please provide your register number 
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1 Details of society 

All societies must answer the following questions: 

• if a bona tide co-operative society go to question 1.14 

if existing for the benefit of the community go to question 1.19 

Bona tide co-operative society 

1.14 How did members benefit from the business, industry or trade of the society 
during the year? 

The purpose of Funeral Services Limited (the "Society") is the legal entity for the Co-
operative Group's Funeralcare business, the UK's leading funeralcare business. The 
Society is a wholly owned subsidiary of Co-operative Group Limited (the "Group") and 
its strategy is aligned with the Group, also a registered society under the Co-operative 
and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014. Funeralcare is at the heart of it's 
communities and championing and transforming attitudes to later life and bereavement 
with its membership and broader communities is at the heart of its strategy. 

1.15 Is membership of the society required to obtain the benefits offered by it? 

0 Yes 

No 

1.16 In what way did members participate in an ongoing basis in the society's primary 
business during the year? 

The Society by virtue of its function and position within the Co-operative Group 
structure is run for the benefit of its members. Its members receive exclusive benefits 
and have a say in how The Co-operative Group as a whole is run via a network of 
democratically elected member representatives. 

1.17 How did members democratically control the society? 

The Society is owned by Co-operative Group Limited (the Group'). The Group is jointly 
owned by its Individual and Independent Society Members. During 2015, Individual 
Members of the Society exercised their democratic rights by serving as elected 
representatives on the Group's Member Council and by having the option to attend and 
vote at the Group's AGM, depending upon the amount of trade they have done with the 
society during the year. 
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1 Details of society 

1.18 How did the society use any surplus/profit? 

If the society distributed the surplus/profit to members please explain how this was done. 

profit wasnt distributed. 

Please use separate sheets of paper if you need more space (see section 5 above) 

Please indicate how many separate sheets of paper you have used. 

Continue to 21 
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1 Details of society 

Community benefit society 

1.19 Who are the community the society benefited? 

1.20 How did the society benefit that community during the year? 

N/A 

1.21 How did the society use any surplus/profit? 

N/A 

Please use separate sheets of paper if you need more space (see section 5 above). 

Please indicate how many separate sheets of paper you have used. 

1 7 

Continue to 2.1 
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2 Statistics 

Account details 

2.1 You must enter the figures below 

See notes for help on items E-T. Enter NIL where applicable 

A Members at beginning of year 2 

B Members ceased during year 
OF 

 

Members admitted during year OF 

I
D Members at end of year F2 

E Tumover for year 1389,426,000 

Total of income and expenditure 
F (receipts and payments added 74,776,000 

together)  

FG] Net surplus/(deficit) for year [79,426,000 

H Fixed assets 1998,527,000  

I Current assets F31O,458,000 

Ij Total assets (equal to amount in 1,308,985,000 
rowO, below) _____________ 

'K Current liabilities 158,995,000 

L Share capital  
I
M Longterm liabilities F823,458,000 

I
N Reserves F426,532,000 

Total liabilities, share capital & 
o reserves (K+L-i-M+N) (equal to 1,308,985,000 

amount in J above)  
All societies (excluding clubs) must complete boxes P-T 

Investments in other registered 
societies  

o Loans from members 

R 
I

Loans from Employees' NIL 
Superannuation Schemes I 

Fs- Dividendson sales FNI 

ft IShare interest INIL 
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2 Statistics 

2.2 Names of subsidiaries as defined in sections 100 and 101 of the Co-operative and 
Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 

Newco (Crematoria) Limited 

Newco (Crematoria) 2 Limited 

I Newco (Crematoria) 3 Limited 

1 

2.3Names of subsidiaries not dealt with in group accounts (if any) and reasons for 
exclusions (as approved by the FCA) 

The society must have written authority from us to exclude a subsidiary from group 

accounts 
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3 The audit 

3.1 Type of audit used for the attached accounts. 

If the society has used a full professional audit or an accountants report then the report 
must be prepared by a registered auditor. 

Full professional audit lo Continue to section 4 

o Accountants report ' Complete questions 3.2 and 3.3 

o Lay audit o Complete questions 3.2 and 3.3 

o Unaudited o Complete questions 3.2 and 3.3 

3.2 Do the society's registered rules allow the society not to undertake a full 
professional audit? 

DNo 

0 Yes 

3.3 Has the membership passed at a general meeting a resolution allowing the society 
not to undertake a full professional audit for the year of account in question? (In 
accordance with section 84 of the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 
2014) 

o No 

0 Yes 
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4 Accounts and signature 

Accounts 

4.1 Date on which the accounts and balance sheet will be/were laid before the AGM 
(ddlmm/yyyy)  

z' 01 

4.2 Has your society produced accounts to the minimum standard required? 

Z Yes o you must confirm that you have attached the accounts 
and the audit/accountants report bearing the original 
signatures of the auditor (if required by law), the secretary 

and the two committee members. ZAttached 

D No you must produce accounts to the minimum standard 

required, see notes for details. 

Signature - all societies to complete 

4.3 The Secretary of the society must sign and date below 

I certify that the information in this form is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Name Caroline Sellers 

Signature 

Phone number 08437519238 

Email claire.dalton@co-operative.coop 

Date 
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Funeral Services Limited 

Financial statements 

Registered number IP30808R 
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Funera' Services Limited 
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Financial statements 
2 January 2016 
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Funoret $orVrces Larded 
1P300080 

F.rsrnet eteleenonis 
2ndJeeruary 2016 

Statement of directors responsibilities in respect of the financial statements 

The Directors are responsible for prepating the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and regulations. 

Industrial and Provident Society Law requires the Directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under that law the Directors have elected to prepare the financial statements in 
accordance with lFRSs as adopted by the EU. 

The Society financial statements are repaired by law to give a lrae and lair view of the stale of affairs of the Society and of the profit or loss of the Society for that period. 

to preparing the Society financial statements, the Directors are required to: 

• select suitable accounting policies and then apply them noosiutantly; 

• make judgements and estimares that ate teasonable and prudent; 

• state whether applicable tFRSs as adopted by the EU have been followed, subiect to any material departures 
disclosed and explained in the financial statements, and 

• prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to prenume that the 
Society will continue in business. 

The Directors are responsible for keeping proper accosintrug records that disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the Society and enable them to ensure that its financial 
statements comply with the Co-operative and Community Benefits Society Act 2014. They have general responsibIlity for taking such steps as are reasonably open to them to sateguard the assets of 
the Society and to present and detect fraud and other irregularities. 



Funeral Seracon L.rrled 
IP3OBOBR 

Fnnset5eerentn 
2nd Jarreery 2016 

KPMG LIP 

1 St Peter's Square 
Manchester 

M2 3AE 
United Kingdom 

Independent auditor's report to Boner-at Services Limited Co-operative Society 

We have audited the financial statements of Funeral Services Limited (the Sociely) for the period ended 2 January 2016 set out on pages 3 to 21. The financial reporting lremewotic that has been 
applied in therm preparation is applicable law and International Financial Reporting Standards (IFASs) as adopted by the EU. 

This report is made solely to the Society in accordance with section 8701 the Co-operative and Community,  Benefit Societies Act 2014. Our audit narlc has been undertaken so that we might state to 
the Society those matters we are required to state to it in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the felt eur extent permitted by law, we do not accept or asoume responsibility to anyone other 

than the Society for our audit eeurk, for this report, or for the ufanions we have tortned. 

Respective responsibf titles of directors and auditor 

As more fully euplarued in the Statement of Directors' Responsibulitres set out on page 3, the society's directors are responsible for the preparation of financial statements which give a true and faIr 

view. Our responsibility is to audit, and eupress an opinion on, the financial statements in accordance with applicable law and Intemational Standards on Auditing (UK and Ireland). Those standards 

require us to comply with the Auditing Practices Board's Ethical Standards for Auditors. 

Scope of the audit of the financial statements 

A description of the scope of an audit of financial statements is provided on the Firranctal Reporting Council's website at v.frc.org.ukIaodilscopeukprivare 

Opinion on financial statements 

In our opinion the financial statements: 

give a true and fair view, in accordance with tFRSs as adopted by the EU, of the state of the Society's atfeirs as at 2 January 2016 and of the income and expenditure of the Society for the year 
than ended; and 

comply with the requirements of the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014. 

Netter-s on which we are required to report by exception 

We have nothing to report in respect of the following. 

Under the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 we are required to report to you if. is our opinion; 

the Society has not kept proper books 01 account; or 

the Society has not maintained a satisfactory system of control over its transactions; or 

the financial statements ate not in agreement with the Society's books of account; or 

we have not received all the information and explanations we need for our audit. 

Nick Davies (Senior Statutory Auditor) 
for and on betiett at KPMG LLP, Statutory Auditor 

CharleredAccolinrants 

1 Sf Peter's Square 
Manchester 
M23AE 
United Kingdom 



Funeral SaMson Lenfed 
1P90808R 

Fi-01 nteelnoras 
2nd January 2016 

Income statement 
for the period ended 2 January 2016 

For period For period 
ended 2 ended 3 
January January 

Notes 2016 2015 

£000 £000 

Revenue 389,426 350,152 

Cost Of sales (127,509) (115,325) 

Groasprotit 251,917 234,824 
Administrative expenses (187,141) (174,465) 

Operating profit 74,776 50,359 

Proht on disposal of properly, plant and equipment 2 999 1.052 

Profit before taxation 75,775 61,411 

Taxation 6 3,651 2,092 

Profit for the period 79,426 63503 

All amounts relate to continuing actioities 

Statement of comprehensive income 
for the period ended 2 January 2016 

The Society has no recognised income or expenses in the corrent or priot period other than those included in the income statement shown above. 

The notes on pages 7-21 loon patl of these ttnartcial statements, 



FonerdSars,ros L.ntod 
iP30eO8R 

F0rercbid6aserds 
2nd Jarrsu,y 2016 

Balance Sheet 
at 2 January 2016 

A.t2 Asat2 Asut3 Aset3 
January January Janonry, January 

Notes 2016 2016 2015 2015 
r000 £000 £005 COOD 

Non-cun,nt assets 
Property, plant and eqrrrpment 7 161,552 163,210 
intangible assets 8 45,521 46,620 
Investments 9 780,485 660,416 
Trade and other receerables Il 10,969 10,517 
Total non-current assets 998,527 580,763 

Current assets 
Inventories 10 5,562 6,519 
Trade and other receivables 11 70,229 35.497 
canh and casirequivalenis 234,867 191.189 

Total currant assets 320,458 233,205 

Total assets 1,308,985 1,113,968 

Non-current liabilities 
Trade and other payabies 12 (816,257) (689.770) 
Provisions 13 (2,212) (2,660) 
Deterred tao liabilities 14 (4,989) (8.640) 

Total non-current liabilities 

Current liabilities 
Trade and other payabies 12 
Provisions 13 

Total current liabilities 

Total liabilities 

Net assets 

Equity 
Retained earrrings 

Total equity 

The notes on pages 7-21 term pan 01 these tinancial statements. 

These tinansial statements wore approved by the Board 01 Directors on 22.- jw-e 20 k 

cL o 
Director Director 
A Close A Oldale 

(823,458) (700,400) 

(58,318) (65,599) 
(677) (773) 

(58,995) (66,372) 

(882,453) (766.962) 

426,532 347,100 

426,532 347.105 

and wore 

C Sellers 



Funeral Ser650n Lnrdad 
IP30808R 

F.'raroet slalarnerris 
2ndJaraay2016 

Statement of changes in equity 
for the period ended 2 January2016 

Called up Capital 
share Share contalbutlon Retained Total 

capItal PremIum reserve earnings equity 
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Balance at 3 January 2015 
Profit for the period 

Balance at 2 January 2016 

Balance at 4 January 2014 
Profit Ion the period 
Anung from transfer of Engagements 

Balance 613 January2015 

All items are shown not of tax. 
The sores on pages 7-21 form pan of these financial statements.  

- - - 347,106 347,106 
- - - 79,426 79,426 

- - - 426,532 426,532 

312,686 312,686 
63,503 63,503 

(29,063) (29,063) 

- - 347,106 347,106 



FunOretSemcos L.oiod 
iP3O808R 

Fnaruef tilamoras 
2ndJa awy 2016 

Statement of cash flows 
forth, period and.d2 January 2016 

Notes For period For period 
ended 2 errded 3 
January January 

2016 
p000 

2015 

Profit Before TaxatIon 75,775 61,411 
Aruslments for non-cash items and changes in 
verttdng capital (17,015) (97,267) 

Cash flows from operating activities 16 59,760 (35,856) 

Net cash from operating activities 58760 (35856) 

Cash flows from Investing activities 

Acquisition of properly, plant and equqrment 7 (16,568) (15561) 
Proceeds trots sale of property, plant and equipment 1,314 1,675 
Acquisition of intangible assets 8 (8) (2,366) 
Acquired Cash on acquisition - 2,781 

Net cash from Investing activities (15,282) (13,491) 

Net cash from financing activities - 

Net irerrease in cash and cash equivalents 43,478 (49,347) 

Gash and cash equivalents at 3 Jatsian) 2015 191,189 240.536 

Cash and saab equivalents at 2 January2016 234,661 191,189 

The soles on pages 7-21 term part of these tinarrciai statements 



Funeral Senicas L.ntod 
P308089 

Firarrswi rtdwrrndis 
2ndJarruary 2016 

Notes 
(fanning pan of the financial statements) 

1 Accounting policies 

Reporting entity 

Funeral Services Umited is a Society domiciled in England and Wales The address of the SodeWs regrsrered offIce isl Angel Square, Maredrestet, MOO OAG. 

Bails of preparation 

The Society financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Co-operative and Community Benefit Societies Act 2014 and applicable International Financial Reporting Standards as 
endorsed by the EU (tFRS) for the period ended 2 Jamrary 2016 and are prepared on the tddoncal cost basis. The accounting policies set out below have been applied consistently to all periods 
presented in these financial statements. 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity, with IFRS reqoires managemeol to make judgenients, estimates and assumptions that attest the application of policies and reported amounts of 
assets and liabilities, income and eoperrses. Actual results may ditter from these estimates. 

Estimates and ondedying assumptions are based on historical eaperience and various olher factors that am believed to be reasonable under the circumstances, the results of which loon the beds of 
making the jodgernents about carnyng valoes of assets and liabilities that ate not readily apparent from other sources. 

The estimates and ondertying assumptions are teviewed on an ongoing bans. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognised in the period in wtnch the estimate is revised it the revision affects only 
that period, or in the period of the revision and future periods it the revision affects bolh current and future periods. 

Accounting dale 

The financial statements for the period are prepared for the 52 weeks to 2 January 2016. The corresponding tigures for the previous period are prepared for the 52 weeks to 3 January 2015. 

GoIng concern 

The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis as the Directors, having reviewed forecast trading for the forttexening twelve monthe and current funding arrangemenls, believe 
this to be appropriate 

The Directors of the Society have prepared sannitised cash flow forecasts for a period in escess 0112 monthe from the dale of authorisation of thesa financial statements and have diocussed them with 
the Directors of the Co-operarive Group Limited ('the Group'). 

Standards and Interpretations Issued but not yet effective 

The Society has not early adopted the folf owing standards and statements. The adoption of these standards is not especfed to have a material impact on the Company's/Society's aocounts when 
adopted 

Clarification of Acceptable Methods 01 DepreciatIon and Amorlinaf'rofl and Amendments bringrng bearer plants into the scope of lAS 16 (Amendments to lAS 16 and lAS 38); 

Annual Improvements to lFRSs 2012 -2014 Cycle - various standards, 

Disclosure lnrtiafive (Amendments to lAS I 

The adoption of the lotiosslog standards may have a material impact on the Society's accouras when adopted' 

IFRS 9 (Financial Instruments, Classilicalion and Measurement (2013( 

This new standard, issued in July 2014 replaces lAS 39 (Financial Instruments; Recognition and Measurement (2009)). IFRS 9 Financial IrisIrrmnrents includes requirements for the recognition and 
measurement, de-recognifion and hedge accounting for financial instruments. IFRS 9 was originally issued in November 2009, reissued in October 2010, and then amended in November 2013. The 
standard will be effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 January 2018. Management are assessing the impact of this standard units financial statements. 

IFRS 15 Reverate from Contracts with Contomers 

This new standard, issued in July2014 replaces a number of standards and interpretafioris, including lAS 11, 18 and IFRIC 13, 15 and 18. If will be effective for annual periods beginning on or after 1 
January 2018. As the Company's/Society's operations are mainly in retail and not in long term cent mcts. the elf ects of this standard will be minimal, escept with regards to member payments. As a 
member will usually erpect a discount in the loon of a dividend on the poinl of sale, the Company/Society, will need to recognise a liabifity at the point of sele rather than when the dividend is approved 
at the Annual General Meeting. In addition, the amount recognised as a liability will he presecrtnd as a reduction in revenue rather than as a charge to the Income Statement after operating profit. As 
the Company/Society is still developing its future dividend strategy, the numerical impact of these changes is uncertain, 

IFRS 16 Leases 

IFRS 16 fundamentally changes the accounting for leases by lessees. If ehiminafes the current lAS 17 dual accounting model, width distinguishes between on-balance street finance leases and off-
balance sheet operating leases and, instead, introduces a single, on-balance street accounting model that is similar to current finance lease accounting If will be effective for annual periods beginning 
on or after 1 January2019. As the Company/Society has maferral operating lease obtigahuns the introduction 01 the new standard will have a material impact upon bath assets and liabilities on the 
balance sheet and the rental charge recorded in the income statement. Managemont are assessing the impact 01 this standard on Its financial statements. 

Not yet endorsed by the European Union. 



Funeral Sandras Lwlod 
I 

Firomcal .050015 

2nd January 2016 

NoIse (continued) 

1 AccountIng pollclss (continued) 

Cash and cash equlvalsnta 

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash balances and call deposits Bank overdtalts that are repayable on demand and form an integral pall of the Society's cash management are included as a 

component 01 cash and cash equivalents for the purpose 01 the cash flow statement. 

Cash flow statement 

In the cash flow statement the reconcrhation to cash has been pedorroed from operating profit in the income statement in order that the cash llows 01 the entity can be compared consistent ly with those 

of the groep accounts. 

Property, plant and equipment and depreciation 

(I) Owned assets 

Cost includes expenditure that is directly atttibulable to the acquisition 01 the asset. The cost of self-constructed assets includes the cost of matetials and direct labour, any other costs directly 

attributable to bringing the asset to a woricing condition for its intended use, and the costs of diurrentling and removing the items and restoring the site on which they are located. Purchased software 

that is integral to the tunctionalrty of the related equipment is capttalised as part of that equipment. 

Depseciation is provided to write alt the cost loss the estimated residual value of property, plant and equipment by equal instalments over their estimated uselLd economic lives as follows: 

Freehold buildings - 20% per armonr 

Hardware & Software - 33.3% per annum 

Ptant and macbleary - 7.5- 33.0% per aresow 

Fixtures and fittings - 12.51Y. per arrnutn 

MolorVetddes - 11.1%.25%pwannum 

The residual value, if not insignifiosnl, is reassessed annually. 

Where parts of an item of properly, plant and equipment have different useful lives, they are accounted for as separate items of property, plant and eqttiptoent. 

No depreciation is provided on freehold land 

(Ii) Leased easels 

Leases where the Society asorsoes substantially all the risks and rewards of ossmemlrip are dasalied as finance leases. The owner-occupied propetly acquired by vary of finance lease is stated at an 

amount equal to the lower 01 its fair value and the present value 01 the mtnlmum lease payments at the inception 01 the lease, less accrznulated dapteciation and impairment losses. 

Properly held undeo operating leases that would otherwise meet the delirtitron 01 investment properly maybe dassrfied as investment property on a propetty-by-ptoperty basiS Where such leases are 

treated as investment properties, the assets are held at lair value and the leases are accounted for as finance leases. 

Intangible assets 

(I) GoodwIll 

All buuiness combinations are accounted for by applying the purchase method. Gondwill represents amounts assing on acqorsttion 01 subsidiaries, associates, and joint ventures. In respect of business 

acquisitions that have occurred since 11 January 2004. goodwill represents the diflerence between the cost of the acquisition and the fair value of the net identifiable assets acquired. 

Impairment 

The carrying amount of the Society's assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date to determine whether there is any indication of impairment. It any such indication exists, the assets' recoverable 

amount is estimated. For tangible assets such as land and buildings and motor vehicles the estimate is based on relerence to market valuations where axailahle. In the case of goodwill the recoverable 

amount is determined by calculation of the net present value of expected future caicrtlows. 

An impairment loss is recognised etienever the carrying amount of an asset or its cash.generatlsg unit eoceeds its recoverable amount. Impairment losses are recognised in the income statement. 

The recoverable amount of the Society's assets is the greater of their net selling price and value is use. In assesstng value is use, the estimated future cash floes are discounted to their present value 

using a pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value 01 money and the risks specific to the asset. 

In respect of these assets, an impairment loss is reversed if there has been a change in the estimales based on an event subsequent to the initial impairment used to determine the recoverable amount. 

Reversal of impairment losses are recognised in the income statement in the some category as the original impairment charge. 

An impairment loss is reversed only to the extent that the asset's carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation or amorlcsatrors, it no 

impairment Inns had been recognised. An impairment loss recognised for goodwill shall not be reversed As a subsequent period. 

(Ii) Webalt. 

In Accordance with lAS 38 costs of developing our website are caprlalised to the extent that they provide future economic benefit. Such assets are amorlised over a period not evceedrng 5 years with 

an annual review 10 ensure the carrying value is still ref lectrve of future ecxnomsrc benefit 
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Notes (ounfri'wed) 

1 Accolsrting polIcIes (corrfinried) 

Prepaid 11mar51 plans (plans) 

Prepaid funeral plans are accounted for in accordance with lAS 18. A small proporlion of renews is recognised on the sale of each plan, equivalent to the qulronl marketing and adniinistratiun costs 
incurred S the initial sale. The proporllorr of the plan value that is recogrrrsed vanes defrenderg on the sales channel, rallecting different uidertgng costs of the tillerent charereis. The remaining 
revenue is recognised when the funeral is delivered. 

At the point of sale both the initial plan investment and the liability for the funeral delivery are recorded at the plan value less the revenue recognised on sale On future measurement, the plan 
investment  is recorded SI lair value as it is designated as available for sale. A liability adequacy lest is perlortsed by a qualified Actuary every three yeats on the funeral plan liability to ensure it at least 
rellects the anticipated cost of delivering the funeral in the future. In between actuarial valuations, the urrrtedying ausutnptrons of inveslment growlh and ewl inflation are reviewed by management to 

ensure the plan liability continues to at leasr reflect the anticipated cost of delivering the funeral in the future. 

Funeral benefit options (FBOs) 

FBOs are attached to Griaranleed Over 50's life insurance plans (GOFs) sold by the Group's 3rd parry insurance partners An FBO is the assignment of the sum assured proceeds of a GOP policy to 

Funeralcare for the purposes of underlaking their funeral In eochange the GOF cunlarner is ayerrded a discount on the price of the funeral. 

No revenue is recognised by the Society at the point of assignment and instead an element 01 the costs that have been incurred in obtaining the FBO are deferred onto the Balance Sheet. These are 

than expensed at the point 01 redemption when the revenue is recognised. Any plans that are caacetted are wtitten oft at the point at which Funeralcare are made aware of the cancellation. A separate 

provision is also made to cover the expected cancellations of FBOs. No investment or liability is recognised for FBOs as the oplion does not guarantee a funeral and the liability for which remarns with 

the insurance partner. Any slit tarence between the funeral price and the sum assured at the point of redemption is the liability of the deceased estate or whoever takes responiability for arranging the 

tuneral. 

Pensions and other post-retirement benefits 

The SocieWs orrrployees were members of a Group wide pensions scheme, the Co-operative Group Permon (Average Career Earnings) Scheme (the Pace Complete Scheme). This Pace Complete 

Scheme is a defined benefit scheme. The Society contributed to the Pace Complete Scheme in respect of its employees who were members of the Scheme up rarlil the end of October 2015 when it 

was dosed to future accrual. However, the Society is unable to identity its share of the underlying assets and liabilities of the scheme and therefore contributions to the sctremne up until the end of 

October were accounted for as it it were a defined contribution scheme. There is no contracted agreement or dated Group policy lot charging the not defined benefit cost lot the planes a whole 
measured in accordance with lAS 19 to individual Group entities, Iherelore Funeral Services Limited, in its imnllvidrial tnancial statements, carmol recognise the not defined cost so charged Refer 10 

disclosure of inlorvaalion relevant to the schemire on role 5. 

A defined contribution scheme isa pension plan sister which the Society pays contributions into a separale entity and has no legal or constructive obligation to pay lurihen contributions it the fund does 

not hold sat licient assets. Obligations for contributions to defined contribution plans are expensed as the related service is provided. Prepaid contnbutiorrs are recognised as an asset to the extent that 

a cash ratund or a reduction in future payments is available. 

Inventories 

Inventories and work in progress are stated at the lower of cost, including attributable overheads, and net realisable value. The cost of tinished goods and work in progress 'ardudes the cost of materials 

and direct labour. 

Clasultication as a discontinued operation occurs upon disposal or n.frerr tIre operation meets the criteria to be ciasurtied as held for sate, it eadier 

Interest-bearing borrowings 

Interest-bearing borrowings are recognised initially at lair value less attributable transaction costs. Subsequent to initial recognition, interest-beating borrowings are stated at amorlised cost with any 

slit terence between cost and redemption value being recognised in the income statement over the period of the borrowings on an eftactiva interesl hesis. All borrowing costs are expensed when 

occurred excapl WIres they are directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production 01 a qualifying asset, II this is the case, they are included in the cost of the asset. 

Operating segments 

The Society's chiet operating decision makers are the Board of Directors. The Society does not have any ditlerenl cornponevls of its business which would need to be disclosed separalely under IFRS 8 

Operating Segments. 

Taxation 

Income tax 

Income tax on the profit or loss br the year conrpnses current and deterred tax. 

Current tax is the expected tax payable on the taxable income for the year, using tax rates enacted or substantively erected at the helance sheet date, and any adjustment to tax payable in respect of 

previous years. 

Deterred taxation 

Deterred tax is provided, with no discounting, using the helance sheet liability method, providing for temporary ditterenca between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities los linancial reporting 
purposes and the amounts used for taxalion purposes. The tdlowing temporary differences are nut provided for: the initial recognition of assets or liabilities that attect neither ec000tiling nor taxable 
profits and differences relating to inveslmenls in subsidiaries to the estent that they will probably riot inverse in the toreseeabla future. The a,nounl of deleixed tax provided is bused on the expected 
master of reetisunron or settlement of the carrying amoint of assets and liabilities, using tax rules enacted or substantively enacted at the helance sheet date. 

A deterred tax asset is recognised only to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available against which the asset can be utilised. Deterred tax assets are reduced In the extent 

that it is no longer probable that the wlaled tax benefit will he realised. In the case of investment properties it is assumed that uplifts on valuation principally reblect future rentals. 

Revenue 

Reverse represents the amounts (excluding value added lax) derived Iron the provision of goods and services to customers during the period. 

All revenue is derived from the Society's principol activity of funeral directors and associated services in the United Kingdom. 

The provision 01 a funeral is principally a service-bused supply with a relatively nrvrell element of goods. Revenue for a funeral is recognised at the point the funeral is carried W. In the supply of 

monumental masonry, revenue is recognised at the point the masonry is fitted into place. 

Funeral Plan revenue is recognised not of value added tax on lump sirs plans, and on point of redemption on funeral benefit option plans. 

Operating Leases 

Operating lease rentals are charged to the profit and loss account one straight-line basis over the period 01 the lease 

Lease incentives received are recognised in the income statement as an integral part 01 the Intel lease expense. 

Share capItal 

Where the Board has an unconditional riglrl to refuse redemption of cooperative share capltel, such shares are Ireeted as equity. 

Proelston. 

A provision is recognised in the balance sheet when the Society has a legal or constructive alrligat'Iorr as a result 01 a pest event, and it is probable thaI an outblow of economic benefits will be reqrured 

to settle the obligation. It the effect is material, provisions are determined by discounting the expected tulura cash lives at a pra'tax rate that reflects current market esseasmeels of the time value of 

money and, where appropriate, the rids specific to the liability. 
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2 Profit before taxatIon 
For period For period 

ended 2 ended 3 
January January 

2016 2015 
0oo 

Psoflt before taxation Is stated alter charglng/(rntadltlng) 

Depreciation 17,986 19.620 

Gain on sale of property, plant and equipment (999) (1.052) 

Operating lease rental charges 6,741 6.179 
Staff costs (see note 3) 105,847 97124 

The auditor's remuneration of £42,005 (period ended January 32015 £35,000) is borne by the rdtirnate parent undertaking. The Company is exempt by virtue of s494 of the Companies Act 2006 trorrr 
further dlrdooures in relatrun to auditors remuneration as it is a wholly owned subsidiary of the Co'operafive Group Limited for which consolidated financial statements are prepared disclosrrrg non-
audit tee information on a group wide basis. 

3 Staff numbers and costs 

The average rrurnber of parsons employed by the Society (rnclrrr8ng Direcfors) during the period, analysed by category, ens as follows 

Number of employees Number of 
employees 

For perIod For period 
ended 3 ended 3 
January January 

2015 2015 

Fuf I-time 2,386 2,180 

Pad-time 1,819 1.805 

4,205 3.985 

The aggregate payroll costs of these perarrns were as follows 

For period For period 

ended 2 errded3 
January January 

2016 
0O0 

2015 
C000 

Wages and salaries 90,929 82.555 

Social secunty costs 6,748 6.335 

Other pension costs (see note 5) 8,170 6,234 

105,847 97,124 
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Note. (conthsrier 

4 Directors remuneration 
For period For period 

ended 2 ended 3 
January January 

2016 2015 

Directors' emoluments 208 831 

Society pension conttibutiorrs to personal pension 54 115 
echames 

350 946 

Highest paid For period For period 

ended 2 erxled3 
January January 

2016 
000 

2015 

Emoluments 201 498 

For period For period 

ended 2 ended 3 
January January 

2016 2015 
Number Number 

Number of duectors for whom benefits are accruing 2 3 

5 PensIon Scheme 

The Co-operative Group Pension Scheme (PACE) 

The Socielyis a wholly oswred enbeirtlary of Co-operative Group Ltd which operated a defined trenetit scheme (the Pace Complete scheme) up until the end of October when it nero dosed to tulure 
accrual. The assets are held in. sepamtely admirrislered trust. Until December 2013, the Pace scheme was defined as a Group plan, as all participating entities were under the common control 01 the 
Co-operative Group limited (the sponsoring employer). Following the recapitalisation of Co-operative Barth plc in December 2013, the various entities participating in the Pace plan are no longer under 
common control of the Co- operativeGroup and as a resell, the Pace scheme became a multi eroployar scheme. Full details of the Pace plan for the period ending 2 January 2016 are disclosed in the 
Co-operative Groups consolIdated trnarrctal stateroerrts for that period. 

This society is neither the sponsoring entity non legally defined as a participating employer 01 the Pace Complete scheme. However, as the society either currently employs or has historically employed 
members of the Pace scheme, the charge made to the Society op until the and of October 2015 by the ultimafe parent society for employment costs includes a charge in respect of the Pace scheme of 
an agreed percentage of the pensionable wage. The agreed percenrage of ponsionable wage is determined by an independent qualitied actuary. The amount recognised as an expense in respect of 
the Pace scheme for this Society was £8,170,000 (2015: £8,234,000). This is included in the staff costs as disclosed in note 3. 

As the Pace Complete Scheme was closed to future accrual at the end of October 2015, the Pace DC scheme was expanded. The employer contributions made by the Society / Company have been 
charged to the income statement sIren incurred. 

11 
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Notes (continued) 

6 TaxatIon 

Mal)orw of ccadit in period 

19( corporation fax 
Current fax on income for the period 

Total current tax 

Deferred tax (see note 14) 
Deferred tax - current period items 
Deferred tax - adptstmerrts or respect 01 previous periods 

Ettect of rate change on doang balance 

Tax on profit on ordinary activities 

For period For period For period For period 
ended 2 ended 2 ended 3 ended 3 
January January January January 

2016 2016 2015 2015 

£000 £000 £000 £020 

2,024 2.082 
1,084 10 

543 

3,651 2,092 

Factors affecthrg the tax credit for the current period. 

The current tax credit for the period is higher (3 January 2015: higher) than the standard rate of corporation tax in the UK of 20.25% (2015: 21.5%). The dill erences are explained be10w 

For period For period 

ended 2 ended 3 

January January 
2016 2015 

£000 £000 

Current tax renoncrIation 
Profit before tax 75,775 61.411 

Current tax charge at 20.25% (2015: 21.5%) (15,342) (13,199) 

Effects of .  
Expenses not deductible for tax (including (46) (19) 

Depreciation and amorlisation in excess of capital allowences (1,178) (1,481) 

Protif on disposal of fixed assets 32 (13) 

Restatement of deterred tax to 18% (2015: 20%) 518 (155) 

Artyrstmerrts to tax charge in respect of previous periods 1,084 10 

Group whet not paid for 18,583 16.949 

Total income tax credit (see above) 3,651 2092 

Factors effectvtg the tar charge in future periods 

Reductions in the UK corporation tax rate trom 23% to 21% (effective from 1 April2014) and 20% (ettective Itom 1 April 2015) were substantivefy enacted on 2 July 2013. Furlher reductions to 19% 
(ettective from 1 April 2017) and 1018% (e11ec8ve 1 April 2020) were subslantively enacted on 26 October 2015. The deferred tax liability at 2 January2016 has been calcufated based on these rates. 

An additional reduction to 17% (ellective Irom 1 April 2020) was announced in the Budget on 16 March 2016. This mit reduce the company's future current tax charge accordingly and reduce the 

deterred tax ltabifity.  

12 
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Notes (continued) 

7 Property, plant and .qulpm.nt 

Forth. year .nded 2 January 2016 

Cost 
At3 January 2015 
Additions 

Disposals 
Transters Irm assets under construction 
Intra-group statutory transter 
Fully written down assets 

At 2 January 2016 

Depr.ciailon 
Al 3Jarruary 2015 
Charge for the period 

Disposals 
Intra-group statutory ttarrster 
Fully written dowO assets 

At 2 January 2016 

Net book value 
At 2 January2016 

At 3Jatruary 2015  

Freehold land and 
buildings 

£000 

131,132 
3,720 

(40) 
53 

(1,206) 

t33.279 

20,159 
2,200 

(1,586) 

36.773 

96,506 

94,873  

Plant and Fixtures and tininga 
machinery 

£000 £006 

744 88,940 

1 2,257 
- (80) 
- 151 

(513) (25,938) 

232 65,330 

654 51,650 

26 9.001 
- (13) 

(513) (25.938) 

167 34.706 

65 30,630 

90 37,290 

Motor vehicles Assets under 
construction 

£000 

65,336 2.445 

8.713 1,897 
(3773) 

312 (516) 
60 

(6.172) - 

64,476 3,826 

36,924 
6,759 

(6,172) 

33,951 

30,525 3,826 

28.412 2,445 

Total 

288,597 
16,588 
(3,893) 

60 
(34,209) 

267.143 

125,387 
17,986 
(3.578) 

(34,209) 

105.591 

161,552 

163.210 

In previous years, Italy deprersated assets have been retained in the Society's hoed asset rester and irrcluded in the table above, to order to provide greater understanding of the Society's arssoal 
depreciation charge in the current year. these assets have been removed frorn both cost and accumulated depreciation 

Assets sr.qlh a book value 01 £315,000 were disposed 01 dunng the period The protit on disposal at C999,000 atiurrg trom the sale of these assets has been recognised w8f1n operating profit. 

For the year ended 3 January 2015 
Total 

Cost 
At 4 January 2014 
Additions 

Disposals 
Trarrstars from assets under construction 
lntra-group statutory trunster 
Intra-group statutory transterCLP 

At 3 January 2015 

DeprecIatIon 

At 4 January 2014 
Charge for the period 

Disposals 
lntra-gromrp statutory transler 
Intro-group statutory transterCLP 

At 3 January 2015 

Net book value 

At 3 January 2015 

At 4Jarrsrary 2014  

Freehold land and 
buildings 

£006 

128,840 
2,066 
(161) 

183 
204 

MOWN 

34,010 
2,144 

(50) 
55 

36.159 

94,973 

94,830  

Plant and Fixtures and fittings 
machinery 

741 79,246 
3 7,571 

(31) 
152 

2.002 

744 86940 

627 40650 
27 9,526 

(18) 

1,492 

654 51.650 

90 37,290 

114 38.596 

Motor vehIcles Assets under 
construction 

£000 

63,904 

£000 

6,914 
6,154 (213) 

(5,164) 
282 (4,256) 
160 

65,336 2,445 

33,667 
7,923 

(4.665) 
(1) 

36.924 - 

29,412 2,445 

30,237 6.914 

279.645 
15,581 
(5.356) 
(3.639) 

364 
2,002 

288.597 

108.954 
19.620 
(4.733) 

54 
1,492 

125,387 

163,210 

170,691 
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Notes (confrnoed) 

8 lntatlglbl. Meets 

For the year ended 2 January 2016 

Webalta Total 

Cost 
At 3 January 2015 42,335 6.005 48,340 

Additions - 8 8 

At 2 January 2016 42,335 6.013 48,348 

Amo,tlsellon 
At3 January 20l5 819 901 1,720 

Charge for the period 1,107 1,107 

At2January 2016 819 2,008 2,827 

Net book value 

At2January 2016 
, 

41,516 4,005 45,521 

At3January 2015 41,516 5,104 46.620 

For the year ended 3 January2015 

GoodwIll Webslte Total 
C000 

Cost 
At4 January 20l4 42,335 - 42,335 

Aeguisilions in period - 

AdrOtrons . 2.366 2.366 

Translers from assets under construction - 3.639 3,639 

At3January 2015 42,335 6,005 48,340 

A.mo,tiaatlon 
At4 January 20l4 819 - 819 

Charge lorthe period - 

Imparrmenf charge , - 

Amortisation - 901 901 

At3January 2015 819 901 1.720 

Net book value 
At 3 January 2015 41,516 5,104 46,620 

A54 January 20l4 41,516 . 41,516 

The Society tests goodwill annually for impairment, or more Ireqoantly if there are indicaliorre that goodwill might be impaired 

The recoverable amounts 01 the goodwill and intangible assets allocated CGUs are determined by value in use calculations. To prepare value in use calculations, the Society uses cath flow prolections 
for a 10 year period than into perpetuity from year 11. 2016-2018 forecasts are based on the hoard approved three year plan with cach flows beyond this period are extrapolated at the 2018 oath flows 
to reflect the ridr of dactinmg death rate in the Utrited 10rrgd0m offset by improved cost management in the hardness. Expected capital uperrd for ref urhithmenls is also included assuming an 8 year ref if 
cycfe costing £25,000 per branch. Group Corpocafe costs have also been allocated to each CGU. These calculations are then discounted back to present value, using the post-tax discount rate 018% 
The post-tax discount rate has been atusled for Society and market specific dsks which the Directors consider lobe appropriate. 

The key assurrrplions for these lorecasls are those regarding revenue growth and gross margin winch management estimates based on pest experience arlyrsted for current market trends and 
expectations of future changes in the market. Based on the calculations onu value in use basis the calcufafed headroom on the net book value of goodwill is £201301. 

IL] 
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9 lnv.alments 

Funeral Plan Investments 
For period For period 

ended 2 ended 3 

January January 

2016 2015 
£500 £'OOO 

At begirwang of year 660,416 1.413 

New funeral Plan additions 114,483 62.147 

Existing funeral Ptans redaeernad and cancelled (59535) (26,670) 

Transfer of engagements - 622.475 
Interest and Bonus applied 65,121 1,051 

At end of year 780.485 66416 

The society holds investments on the balance street in respect 01 Funeral Plan policies which are invested in either individual whole of tile policies, trusts or tile assurance products. The investments are 

suLect to a Itienolal valuation. The most recent valuation was performed in September 2015 and reporled headroom of £36802000. 

In the prior year as pert of the transter of errgagervenls 01 Co-operative Lila Planning Limited such funeral plan investments 01 £622,475,000 were translerred to the society. 

10 IflV65tofles 

For period For period 
ended 3 ended 3 

January January 

2015 2015 

£000 £'fxfO 

Raw maleriats and consumables 182 162 

Work in progress 170 164 

Finished goods 5,210 6,193 

5,562 6,619 

11 Trade and other receivables 

For period For period 

ended 3 ended 3 

January January 

2015 2015 

Noel-current assets: 
Funeral benafil option deferred coslu 10,969 10,617 

10,969 10,517 

Current assets: 

Transfer of engagements - 27.648 

Trade and other receivables 38,111 5,951 

Amounts owed by group undertakrngs 30,035 - 

Prepayments and accrued income 5,083 1.898 

70,229 35,497 

AS of the above financial assets are daueilied as loans and receivables. Trade receivables are slated net of a bed debt provision 01 £3,073,805 (period ended 3 January 2015: £3,368,078). The 

provision is calculated based on a detailed customer-by-customer review of potential nob 01 delaull. Arustment to the level of provision is recognised wit bin the income statement in operating profit. 

Trade debtors rnclude amounts tofalhng £11,216,000 (period ended 3 January 2015: £11,337,), which are overdue The bad debt provision covers any impeitrrrent of these balances which areas 

to0ows: 

For period For period 

ended 3 ended 3 

January January 
2015 2015 
£500  

Amounts overdue: 

Less than 3 months 3006 3,197 

3106 months 3,364 2,930 

More than 6 months 4,843 5,210 

11,216 11.337 

Amounts overdue but not impeired typically comprise high volume/low value balances for which the Irading business does not seek collateral but continues to nork with coentarpatlies to secure 

sartlemveor. No other debtors are overdue, 
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12 Trad.and oth.rpayabl.. 
For period For period 

ended 3 ended 3 
January January 

2015 2015 

Non-curTent kabi&'tios 

Funeral Plans 789247 1,322 
Accruals and deterred income 21,010 14.481 
Transter 01 engagements - 673,967 

816,257 685770 

Expected obigalions of funeral plan redetrylears fall due as fo#os's 
Between two and live years incluatne 257,624 217.669 

Overliveyears 558,633 472.101 

816,257 689,770 

Currenr liabilities 
Transler of engagements 6.501 

Funeral Plans 16,107 6.999 

Trade crerSlors 33,555 20.e0e 

Amounts owed 10 group undertakings - 12,841 

GIber croriltoqs inducOng laxalion and social (708) (391) 

Accruals and deterred income 9,364 18,841 

58,318 65,599 

13 ProvIsions 
Fer period For period 

ended 2 ended 3 

January January 
Cancellation PSW Rslund Dalenad Oliapidatlons 

Consideration 2016 2015 
ProvisIon 

o00 

Provision 

p000 

provision 

CVW 

provision 

p000 

Total 

£00 

Total 

Al the beginning of the period 1.751 295 89 718 2,853 634 

Transter of engagements . . ' 2,029 

AdrOlional provioincrs made in the period 132 - ' - 132 651 

Am000ls used dating the period - . . (96) (96) (22) 

Unused amounls reversed during the period . - . (439) 

At the and 01 the period 1,883 295 09 622 2,889 2,853 

Non-currevl 2272 2080 

Curreol 677 773 

21989 2,853 

The Society makes a canceitalion provision at the poinl xl sale for Lump Sum and Flood Monthly Paymeol prcducls in the tuneral planning producr potllolio. II customers cancel a policy 1140 pruasion 
is released 10 olisel the revenue reversed in the month that the cancellation occurs as Ihete is an obligalion 10 returtd all monies originally paid lens an adminislralion lee. 

The P5W relund provision was crealed in 2009 following the merger 01 the perenl Society (Co-operative Group Limiled( with the Plymouth & South West Co-operarive Society. The provision 
represents an obligation by the bormer Plymouth & Soulh West Co-operalive Society to relied £15010 the eslale 01 any diem who had purchesod a luneral prepaymeol plan. The timing of the relunds 
is uncerlaio and boned on currenl evidence has been assumed at £1,0 per annum (period ended 1 January2011. £6,000). An Addilional £2,029,000 has been Iranslerred into provisions due to the 
Iranslel on engagements of the Co-oparalive Ule Planning business on the 61h April 2014. 

The dilapidation provision was created in the period ended 2 January2010 as a result 01 Ihe doouro xl several Irading sites where signrlicanl remedial repair work was idenlilied and decreased in the 
year aller a review of the eslale. 
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Notes (continued) 

14 Deterred Taxation 

Detened income taxes are calculated on all temporary dillerences under the liability method using a blended etlectioe lax rate of 18% (2015: 204%). 

Deferred taxation IbiJafry,  
At 3 January 2015 (8,640) 

Income statement credit in the period 3,651 

At 3 January 2015 (4,989) 

Comprruing' 
Short term liming dittererrces 328 

Accelerated tax depreciation (47) 

Timing dilterences arising on tuture capital gains (5,270) 

At 2 January2016 (4,989) 

15 Called up share capital 

For period For period 

ended 2 eirded3 

January January 

2016 2015 

£ £ 

Authoda.d 
1,000 Ordinary shares 01 £1 each 1,000 1.000 

Allotted, called upend fully paid 

2Onrtinary shares olF1 each 2 2 

Outing the period ended 1 January 2011 one ordinary share of nomirral value £1 was monad. This was dire loan internal reolgarisailon wIlds Co-operative Group which remited in Funeral Services 
Limited hang jointly owned by Co-operative Speoialisl Businesses Holdings Limited and Co-operative Group Funeral Holdings Limited. 

IFRIC 2 determines the lsatures, suds allow shares to be clasuilied as eqtAly,  capital. 

16 Cash flows from operating activities 

For period For period 

ended 2 rerded3 

January January 
2016 2015 

£000 £'OOO 

Cash flows from operating activities 
Operating Protit 75,715 61,411 

Adjustments for. 
Depreciation 17,986 19.620 

Amorlisation 1,107 

Hive doors on intangible assets - 201 

(Profit) ondisposal of property, plant and eqnipment (999) (1.052) 

Operating profit baler, changes in working capital and provisions 
93,869 80,880 

)tncreaue) in inventones 951 (844) 

(Increase) in trade and other receivables (35,184) 2,761 

lncreasel(decrease( in trade and other payabies 119,150 (82,316) 

(Decreasejoncrease in prooisions and employee benefits 37 191 

Increase in funeral plan investments (120,069) (36.528) 

Cash generated from the operatIons 58,760 (35.856) 
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17 CommItments and contingent lIabilitIes 

(i) Capital expenditure committed by the Society at period end was £2,986,149 (period ended 3 January 2015: £5,454,380) 

(ti) The luture miratruen lease payments under non-cancellable operating leases are as tollows: 

For period For period 
ended 2 ended 3 
January January 

2016 2015 
Land and 

Land and buildings buildings 
£000 £580 

Within one year 6,340 5.658 
In the second to lilth years rndusive 14,792 13,083 
Overtrveyears 38,907 40.119 

(ru) In accordance with Schedule 1 Pad t 01 the Co-operatrve Group Limited £900,000,000 tacililies agreement dated 26" July 2012 and as amended and restated on 11°  December 2013. Funeral 

Services Limited has been iderrtitied usa guarantor under this tacility. The term loan element 01 this tacility was Icily repaid in 2014, there remains a Revolving Credit Facility 01 £41 1.080,000 at 2 °  

January 2016. This lacility was undrawrr as at 2'  January 2016 

18 Group Entitles 

Ultimate parent company 

The Society is a wOrolly owned subsidiary 01 Co-operatIve Group Limited (tormerty Co-operalive Group (CWS) Limited), an Industrial and President Society registered in England and Wales. This is the 
unrulIest and largest group 01 width the Society is a member and for which consolidated accosoils are prepared. A copy 01 the group accounts can he obtained from the Secretary. Co-operative Group 
Limited, 1 Angel srprare, Manchester, MOO 4AG. 

19 Related parties 

Other related party transactions 

Transactions with other Trading Group subsldlafles 

Company 

Co-operation Estores Limited 

For period ended 2 January For period ended 3 January 
2016 2015 

Purchases £000 Sales £000 Peflod-end balance Purchases £000 Sates £' Perrod-end 
£080 baIarrcef00 

55 - . 38 - 

The Society is involved in a Group selott scheme whereby the bank accounts within the Trading Group are veIled ott against each other and any interest payable or receivable is settled of received by 
the ultimate parent Society Co-operative Group Limited.  

20 Accounting estimates and jodgeanenis 

Critical accounting Judgements In applying the Groups accounting polIcies 

For the purposes of imparrrnent testing 01 goodwill, the Society has several cash-generating umls Components of goodwill range from individual cash generatrng smuts, where branches were acquired 
individually, to groups of cash generating units, where groups of branches were acquired as part 01 one transaclion. Impairment testing is carried our at the lOyal at which management rnorator these 
components of goodwill. Discount rates are based on the parent Society cost of capital width is 8% (period ended 3 January 2015: 9.3%).There was no impairment charge in the current period (period 
ended 3 January 2015 £nil) tolkrw.ng  a revIew of the recoverable amounr based on discounted tuture cash lIons expected lobe generated from the branch. 
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For period 

ended 2 

January 
2016 
V000 

Investments 780,485 
Trade and other receivables 81,196 

Cash and cash equivalents 234,667 

Total financial assets 1,096,350 

Trade and other payables 69.221 

Funeral Plans 805,354 
Provistons 2.889 

Total financial liabilItIes 877,464 

For perIod For period For period 
ended 2 ended 3 ended 3 

January January January 

2016 
£00 

2015 
Clow  

2015 
C0 

780.485 660,416 660,416 
81,198 46,014 46,014 

234.667 191,189 191,189 

1,096,350 897,619 897,619 

69,221 73.081 73.081 
806,354 6821 288 682.288 

2.889 2.853 2.853 

877,464 758,222 758,222 

Funeral Oarsmen L.eied 
P308080 

FinancialMalement. 
2nd January 2016 

Note. (rusrt,rrued) 

21 FInancial Instruments and financial risk management 

Financial risk management 

The pnnclpal financial risk 01 the Society relates to the gerreratton and availabilrty of sutticierrt travis 10 meet business needs, including payments to members 

The Board is responsible for approving the Society's strategy, its principal markets and the level of acceptable risks. The Society operates a risk management process that identities the key risks to the 

business. Each operation has a risk register that identities the likelihood and impact 01 time risks occurring and the actions being taken to manage ttrose risks. 

Oefa.mmnation of fair values of financial ineln,menta 

Trad, and other- recal rabies 

The tair value of trade and other receivables in esrimared as the present value or tuture cash ttows, discounted at the market rate 01 interest at the balance street date it the eltect is material. 

Trade and other payables 

The lair value 01 trade and other payables is esrimnated as the present value or tulure cash lines, discounted at the market rate or interest at the balance sheet date it the ettect is material 

Cash and cash equirraIsnts 

The tair value at cash and cash equivalents is estimated as its carryng amount where the cash is repayable on demand. Whore it is not repayable on demand than the lair value is eslimaled at the 

present value 01 luture cash Ilows, discounted at the market rare of interest at the balance sheet date. 

Funeral Plan liability 

The lair value or the Plan liability is eslimnated as the present value 01 luture cash Ilown, discounted at the market rate of interest at the balance sheet date it the etlect is material. 

Fair values 

The lair values tar each class of financial assets and financial liabilities together with their cartying amounts shover in the balance sheet are as lollows 

Carrying amount Fair Value Carrying amounr Fair Value 

The interest rates used to discount estrmated cash tlows. when applrcable, are based on the government yreld curve at the reporling date plus an adequate credit spread 

Credit risk is the risk 01 financial loss to the Society it a customer or counterperty toe financial inslrumerrt tails to meet its contractual nkligaricns. and arises pnrrcipully Irorn the Society's receivables 
from customers. 

For period ended 2 January For period ended 3 January 
2016 2015 

Quoted market Valuation Valuation Quoted market prices in Valuation Valuation 

prices in actIve techniques uaing techniques ualng acrive market techniques using techniques using 

market observable unobaervable observable inputs unobservable 

Inputs inputs inputs 

Level I Level 2 Level 3 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 

Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm Cm 

Non financial assets held at lair value 

Property, plant and equipment 
Investments 780,485 660,416 

Fair value triorar'clry 

The table above analyses financial assets and liabiliries measured at larr value. into a lair value trierarchy based on the valuation leciraque used to delerrriine lair value: 

• Level 1: quoted prices (unadjusted) inactive markets Ion identical assets or liabltilies 

• Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included atiblo Level 1 that are observable for the asset or liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived tram prices) 

• Level 3: inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data (unobservable inputs) 

lnr,eslrtrerrls 

At the psiot 01 sale, both the initial plan investment and the liability for the runeral delivery are recorded at the plan value tens the revenue recogiased on sale. The plan investment is a tisarrctal asset. 

udrich is recorded at lair value each period through the prolir and loss amount. 

Investments are held in insurance potrcien or cash based rrusrs and unract interest and bonus payments throughout the year dependent upon market condrtiorrs The tarr value is determined by 
relerence 10 investment statecrrenrs where appropriate. For moversenrs in investments between 3rd January 2015 and 2nd January 2016 see NoteS 
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21 Financial instruments and financial risk management (continued) 

Trade Ae.cerrables 

The Society is exposed to trade receivable credit risk through normal on-gonrg business trade to a wide range of customers The Socrety's exposure to credit risk is influenced rnairrly by the individual 
characteristics of each customer. The demographics 01 the Society's customer base, inciuritrry the default null and the industry and country in which customers operate, has less of an influence on credit 
risk. 

Geographically, there is no concentralion of credit risk. 

Credit risk is managed as follows: 

• aged analysis is performed on lrade receivable balances and revrewed on a nronitrfy basin. 
• credit ratings are obtained on any new customers and the credit rarings of misting customers are monitored on 

an on-going basis: 
• deposit or lull prepayment is taken in advance of servrce. 
• logger points and escalation procedures are clearly defined. 

A table shoeing the ageirrg profile totals of trade receivables and the provision for douirttul debts for each ageorg band is disdosed below. 

Exposure to credit risk 
The carrying amount of financial assets rapreserrls the maximum credit exposure. Therefore, the maximum exposure to credit risk at the balance cheer dale was £38.11 I WIG (period ended 3 January 
2015 £29,361,000). 

C3'edif quelriy of financial assets and impairrrrenf losses 

The ageing of trade receivables at the balance street dale (oaf 01 impairmenl provision) was 

Goose kapainnent Net Gross Irnpsinnonl Net 

For period For period For period For parted For period For period 
ended 2 ended 2 ended 2 errded3 ended 3 ended 3 
January January January Jareonty January January 

2016 2016 2016 2015 2015 2015 
£000 £000 £000 £r0 £000 £000 

Not past due 26,894 - 26,864 21,392 - 21.382 
Pasl due 0'90 days 3,009 ' 3,009 3.197 - 3.197 
Past due 91-180 days 3.364 - 3,364 2.930 - 2.930 
Past due llll.360days 2,825 (1,071) 1,754 1,717 (219) 1.498 

More than 360 days 5.002 (2.002) 3,090 3,493 (3.149) 344 

41,184 (3,073) 38,111 32,729 (3.368) 29,361 

The Society establishes an allowance Inc impairmenl that represents its estimate of irrcurred losses in respect of trade receivables. This allowance is calculated based on a delailed customer-by-
customer raviaw of potential risk 01 delaulf. Arostmenl 10 the level 01 allowance is recorgomised within the irrcomne statement in operating prolit. 

(d) Liquidity risk 

Firsarrcial risk nsanagernenr 

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Society will not be able to meal its financial obligations as they tall due. 

The society has a norr-interest bearing payable balance with its ultimate parent society. This does not carry any liquidity risk as the society has continued support of its parent Society 10 ensure 
repayments are managed appropriately. 

The polrcy on overall lrqumdrly,  is to ensure that the Society has suff iciest funds to facilitate all orcgorng operations. As parr of the arrrrual budgeong and lorry larry planmng process, the Socraty's cash 
flow torecast is reviewed and approved by the Board. The cash flow forecasf is arsended I or any malarial changes identified during the period e.g. material acquisitions and disposals. 

Whore funding requirements are identif ad from the cash flow forecast, appropreale measures are taken to ensure these requiremesfs can he safistied 

Cash held at 2 January 2016 amounted to £234.7m (period ended 3Jarruary 2015: £191 .2rv). 
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21 FinancIal instruments and financial risk management (conlioued) 

The tollosing are the contractual maturities 01 financial liabilities, including estimated interest payments and excluding the impact 01 netting agreements 

For period ended 2 January,  
2016 

Contractual cash 1 year Ito 2 to 5ye5r5 
Canying amount flows or I.es c2y8r5 o5year5 and over 

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000 £000 

Non'd.rlvative financial liabilities 
Trade and other payables 69,221 69,221 42,211 8,065 9,340 9.605 

For period ended 3 Januaty 
2015 

conttactual cash I year ito 210 syeats 
Cartying amount tiowo or less v2years .v5yearu and over 

£000 £000 EVW £000 2000 £000 

Non-derivative financial liabilities 
Trade and other payabies 73081 73081 58600 3.000 9000 2.481 

(.) Market Risk 
FitxanceiJ risk management 

Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as toralgn eucharige rates and inferest rates 0111 attect the Society's income or the value 01 its holdings 01 financial instnxments. 

The oigectioe 01 market dvii management is to manage and conlrol market risk exposures esthin acceptable paramelers, sidle oplimining the return. 

(I) Currency risk 

The Society is not exposed to cortency risk, as all revermeis derived from the United Kingdom and all experetilure irmorred is horn entities 011145 the Urrited Kingdom. 

22 Capital Management 

The Society's objectives when managing capital are: 

• to sateguetvt the enhilys ability to continue as a going concern, so that it can continue to provide relume for the shareholder and henehil Inc other otakehiclders; and 

• to provide an adequate relurn to shareholders by pricing products and services commensurately,  with the level of risk. 

The Society sets the amount of capital in proportion to the risk. The Society manages the capital structures and makes adjustment to it in light 01 changes in economic conditions and the tisir 
skaracletistic 01 the undedying easels In assessing the level 01 capital, all components of equey are taken into account. Management 01 capital however tocuses atoned the ability to generate cash 
horn its operations. 

In order to maintain or adjust the capital structure, the Society adlosts the amount 01 dividends paid 10 shareholders or sells assets to raise tunds. The Society believes it is meeting its objectives for 
managing capital as funds are available for reinvestment where necessary. 

There were no changes to the Society's approach to capital management in the period. 
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